Immunodominant neutralizing antigens depend on the virus strain during a primary immune response in calves to bovine rotaviruses.
Sera obtained from gnotobiotic calves (GC antisera) infected with bovine rotavirus strain NCDV or B223 from a previous study (Woode et al., 1987), which have different G (G6 and G10 respectively) and P serotypes, were compared for their neutralization (NT) properties to a number of human and animal rotaviruses (representing G serotype 1-6, 8-10). Two distinct patterns of neutralization were identified from these GC antisera. Of all the serotypes tested, NCDV GC antisera neutralized only B641 to a relatively high titer compared with the homologous titer, implying a narrow pattern of NT response. Analysis with reassortants indicated that the response was primarily to VP4. In contrast, B223 GC antisera neutralized most of the G serotypes tested to titers within 3-7 fold of the homologous titer, demonstrating a broad pattern of NT response. In the earlier study B223 was shown to induce a heterotypic protection against bovine rotavirus B641 (G serotype 6), and the serologic data obtained from this study indicates that a B223 vaccine might provide broad protection against several different serotypes of human and animal rotaviruses.